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Lune Renaître
[Moon Reborn]
Joseph Jebaraj
17UEN120, I BA English
Heavenly bowers, amidst the cloudy sea
Gave my eyes grace, that centuries did not see
Thy stance with a gentle breeze
And a glance made my chest freeze
What if you were a world's daughter?
These men may fall for you harder
Had they no luck, but did the stars
To be with you they waged some wars
Do couples need a scene than this?
Beneath with love to hold hands and kiss
They know, a life to live together
Under you they made incarnations altogether
Brighter thy face, higher thee stay
To reach one could climb the clouds, I may
So, is that the place where God made thee?
From silver streams gushing through tunnels of glee
Stood I, for hours just praising you
Fool! Said people, lied your beauty afar to their cue
Had I no heart to say adieu to you, my life
For I am frozen until I win back your eyes – my life.

Alone
M. Mridula
II B.Statistics
I moved in a crowded place and yet had no one,
It was then I realized how badly I needed someone.
There were many, but none to be called as friends,
Tears welled up, unable to be flushed in drains,
It was then I understood –
When to one can your emotions be shown,
You are just alone!!
Cut-off from the world, cut-off from myself,
There were no one to be called upon, even for help.
The days were horrible,
Breaking me from within I decided to apologies to
God, thinking these were fruits of my sins,
Still lonely, I was early, and I understood –
When to no one, your emotions can be shown
It simply means you are alone!
Yes, I indeed had no one,
Friends, Family, relatives, Oh! How badly I wanted to run,
Crying was the least I could do,
Craving for my Mom, and dying for my Father to tie my shoes!
Messy hair, still waiting to be combed
“Mom, I miss you” in sleep I groaned
I had nobody, nothing to be called as mine,
Pale and dark turned my eyes, that once used to shine!
Ashen and Palid, I sat on bed sadly,
But now it is too late –
Bottling up my emotions as they could not be shown
I finally understood, I was alone!

R. HARISH VARMAN, II MSC BIOCHEMISTRY

My Captive Heart
Vinojini (18PEN140) & J.Jensi Helan (18PEN115)
The way of roses
Along the busy noises
The never happy fragrance conquered me!
Swiftly did that happiness fade away
With my heart trying to mirror them a way
Yet could only see lives caught way inside a coffin!
The breath within struggled hard
While my melting heart found the lord
To pray for those captives’ repose!
It just struck my will
That I too am enclosed and bottled still.

Do What You Love
B. Prasanthkumar
II BA Economics, 17UEC102

Today you are about to begin the greatest adventure of your life.
Remember this, nothing worth doing ever, ever, ever came easy.
I’ve seen so many brilliant people, they give up in life. I’ve seen
others who really didn’t have that talent or that ability and they’re
among the most successful people today in the world because they
never quite and they never gave up. So just remember, never stop
fighting for what you believe in and for the people who are about
you.
Carry yourself with dignity and pride. Demand the best from
yourself and be totally unafraid to challenge entrenched interests
and failed power structures. The more people tell you its not
possible, that it can’t be done. The more you should be absolutely
determined to prove them wrong. Treat the world, “impossible”
as nothing more than motivation. You must keep pushing forward.
And always have the courage to be yourself.
Most importantly, you have to do what you love. I’ve seen so many
people, they’re forced through lots of reasons, sometimes
including family, to go down a path that they don’t want to go
down, to go down a path that leads them to something that they
don’t love, that they don’t enjoy. You have to do what you love or
you will not be successful at it. So, do what you love.”

R. VALAMBAL, 17PBT808

Love & Like
B. Prasanthkumar
II BA Economics, 17UEC192

In front of the person you love, your heart-beats faster,
but in front of the person you like, you get happy.
If you look into the eyes of the one you love, you blush,
If you look into the eyes of the one you like. you smile.
In front of the person you love, you can’t say everything on your
mind,
but in front of the person you like, you can.
When the one you love is crying, you too cry,
but when the one you like does so, you end up comforting.
The feeling of love starts from the eye,
but the feeling of like starts from ear.
So, if you stop liking a person, all you need to do is to cover your
ears.
But if you close your eyes, love turns into tears and remains in
your heart forever.

Points To Ponder
G. Thulasi Prasanna
III BSc Physics













Fire from the spinning cracker
keeps it alive and stable ...
Being kind is not bad,
but always being one is ...
It doesn’t matter how small or big you’re
But it does matters how smart
you try when the time arrives.
Be yourself,
To be yourself, first find yourself.
Problems are like chillies,
Essence alone matters.
Think about what happened and
What is going to happen...
But don’t overdo.
Happiness and sadness are like the tide
But, the memories are
The sand that refuses to leave the feet!
Light is a non-matter,
But its pressence matters a lot.
Be like a light – it matters.
Never change yourself for anyone,
but you should change for
those who truly love you these simple mutal adjustments, we call, love.
No one knows you better,
unless you reveal yourself.

V. NAAVEEN, 17UCS167

3 idiots
R. Sowbarnika
III B.Voc. (SD & SA)
I first met both of you in our class,
Don’t know how
But thick friends we became...
Every day, we’re together,
We shared lunch,
Sitting on the grass
The friendship is so special
Deep-down a feeling that
No one should hide...
You are there through good or bad
To make me happy
when I’m sad
you brighten my darkest day
Just by saying simple things
Our friendship can’t be bought or sold
It may get tarnished,
And may get old
I’ll overcome my greatest fear
Our shadows may leave us in the dark,
Make sure that the friendship is never lost
You are a therapist,
To feel my pain, uplift my strength
Supports me unconditionally...
Who will ever want to leave you, my friends?

D.R.E.A.M.S
M. Shravan Kumar
III B.Com., 16UCO208
Sankar glanced at his team standing in front of him in the tunnel
and thought, ‘This is it! This is the moment we fought and struggled
for all these years, the right to stand next to one of the best teams
in the world at football’s biggest stage.’ It had not been easy and
as both teams started moving towards the entrance, his mind was
flooded with thoughts of what he had gone through to get here.
Sankar had grown up in a small town in South India and had dreamt
of representing the Indian football team since he was eleven years
old. His love for football started when he watched in awe as
Europe’s elite footballers made some of the toughest tricks in the
game look like a stroll in the park leaving defenders on the floor at
will. At that moment he promised himself and his family who were
watching with him that he would one day become one of football’s
biggest names.
The next day, Sankar took a ball and excitedly went to the only
ground in the town with his father and brother and started
practising every day. But despite his craze for the game and his
determination to achieve his dreams, he was rejected at his first
eight trials with various schools across the state. The coaches felt
he didn’t have the physicality needed to survive in the rough style
of play that existed. However, the coaches admired his tactical
ability and his quick decision making and at his ninth attempt, he
was finally selected by a school whose coach decided to take a
chance with him in the hope that Sankar’s tactical decisions would
help the school team end their drought.
Sankar was very proud and began training even harder to repay the
coach’s faith in him. Although he made a slow start and constantly
got injured due to the physical nature of the game, he slowly
started making bigger contributions and he continued to impress
as his new school started winning more and more games. He also

put a lot of effort in improving his physical abilities. In a few years
the school had become successful again. By the time Sankar
finished his twelfth standard final exams, he had guided his team
to the semi-finals of the national level school competition.
After completing his schooling, Sankar was in a dilemma; Should
he enroll in an Indian college or should he travel to Europe in order
to improve his chances of becoming a top footballer. After a long
discussion with his parents, he decided to go to the University of
London to further develop his game.
Soon after he reached London, he quickly settled into the
University curriculum and attended the University’s football team
trials and barely made the cut. Although he was a substitute who
rarely played, Sankar continued training hard and was rewarded
for his efforts as he became a regular member in his second year.
As Sankar started displaying great performances for his team,
scouts from premier league clubs started taking notice. In his final
year, he was made the team captain and was hopeful of joining a
premier league team before finishing college.
However, tragedy struck as Sankar was severely injured in a
challenge made by the opposing team’s defender during a crucial
game and he was taken to the hospital. After three surgeries, the
doctors concluded that Sankar would never be able to play at high
level football again.
Sankar was devastated by the news and became very depressed.
He felt that his future was bleak and he didn’t know what to do. His
parents were unable to console him and so they asked the
University team’s coach to talk to him. The coach encouraged
Sankar that he could still use his tactical abilities to help others
achieve their dreams of becoming great footballers.
As Sankar lay in bed, he thought back of how determined he was
to play football and how he had overcome several challenges to
make it as far as he did and he realized that his coach was right and
that he should become a coach.

As soon as he was discharged from the hospital, Sankar started
attending courses and took up tests to get his coaching license. He
got his first job in football management at a small local club and it
was obvious from the beginning that he had the same spark for
management that he did he had for playing. Within five years he
had become one of the youngest managers to manage a premier
league team, and he kept winning trophies regularly in his next
seven seasons. Although by this time he had become one of the
best managers in Europe, he still felt something was missing. He
soon realized that he also wanted to win trophies with the Indian
national team.
So, at the end of the league season, he resigned from his post and
took up the position as the Indian team’s manager. Although the
team started off slowly in the qualifying stages for the world cup,
it was clear that the team had potential and that Sankar was the
right person to guide this team.
After a slow start, India started winning regularly and at the end of
the qualifying stage, India had qualified for their first ever world
cup. The entire nation was jubilant and fans eagerly started
preparing for the journey to the United States to support their
team.
India were placed in a tough group along with Spain, Uruguay and
Italy. Sankar was very happy to play against these teams and he
made sure that the team prepared well with friendlies against top
teams. After all the friendlies, the team departed for the U.S.
knowing that they had the support of the whole country behind
them.
As Sankar took his seat in the dug-out, the players took their
positions for the national anthems, his eyes welled up with tears as
he had finally fulfilled his ambitions of reaching the highest level in
football and was thankful that he had never given up at any stage.

ANDREW DV, 17UEN121

Let A Human Come So Near
S. Blesswin
M.Phil. English, 18MEN101

“Hey! Run fast”, the mother said to her child. Everyone rushed
towards an elevated place. Some left their belongings whereas
many others carried their valuables. But they all rushed to save
their own lives. A small girl standing near a tiled house was crying
as she lost her parents. Jai moved and saved her. But he couldn’t
save himself. Yes! Due to the torrential rainfall, the basement of
that house started shaking. The girl was saved by Jai, but Nature
was not kind enough towards him.
After three years, the same situation happened in a village in
Thanjavur district. A 12-year old boy went to his uncle’s house. It
was the fourth day of heavy rain in the delta region. The
Meteorological Department announced many times that the Gaja
cyclone would cross the coastal area within a few days. But he was
moving slowly like an old man. The boy was returning home in the
evening. But on his way back home, he slipped and fell due to the
slime. He couldn’t move. Suddenly he crawled to the nearby wall
and it started raining once again after a few minutes. On seeing the
wall which was about to collapse, he moved to the house nearby.
No one was there. They inhabitants left it unlocked. The boy got
into the house. After a few minutes, one of the wooden beams fell
down followed by the other two. Suddenly the boy was in panic
and held on the small beam nearby him. Within a few minutes the
whole house got destroyed.
From night, his parents started searching but they could not find
him. On 16th November 2018, the cyclone crossed the coast of
Tamil Nadu, exactly the next day the boy went missing. Many
rescue teams were moving here and there in search of people who
were struggling and a team of youth also helped them. Rakshit, the

leader of that rescue team, asked his fellow members to start with
the house that collapsed first. They rushed there. The clock struck
10 a.m. For nearly 3 hours, they were in search of him. But they
couldn’t find anyone as the water rose up to their waist. They
planned to leave the house. But Rakshit couldn’t, he was
continuously looking out for any survivors. At last, hopelessly when
they switched forward to move out, a wooden beam struck the
legs of Rakshit. He removed the filth and found out that there was
a fan lying above a bundle. Suddenly they moved it and found an
unconscious boy who was incessantly losing his life. They all
worked together to save his life.
Few hours later, a team of reporters arrived to that village to
collect news. They enquired from the people of that village about
Rakshit, as he was the one who saved many lives and the reporters
eventually started interviewing Rakshit. They asked him many
questions and he answered them one by one. But the most
sensational question ever they asked was, “What made you not to
move from that place after searching for a long time?” He
answered, “it was because of my past. Yes! Three years back this
happened. During the Chennai flood of 2015, a college student near
the Puzhal Lake area was saved by the rescue team after 3 days”.
Everyone was shocked as he was one among the survivors who
were saved after some days and was also telecast in the Media. He
continued “It’s none other than me. I am Jai Rakshit, they call me
Jai in Chennai, and in this village, I am Rakshit. The rescue team
saved me noticing my legs in the flood water which was up to their
waist. The tiles of that house hit me and when I fell unconsciously
down, a big straw roof covered me. Luckily, I fell above the
wooden boards that had been kept to carry concrete mixture, but
now it carried my body. It saved me as the water increased while
the stamina of my body decreased. This experience made me to
save him”. While he was explaining this to the group of reporters,
a 15-year old boy was thinking that the Gaja will be an experience
for him to save a man in future. Who else knows if that the boy may
be the one who is reading this now?

A. PRINCE LEO ALEX, 18UCO106

Mother
Thera Santhiswaroop
II BA Economics, 17UEC108

My mom had only one eye. I hated her. She was such an
embarrassment. She cooked for students and teachers to support
the family. There was this one day during elementary school where
my mom came to say ‘hello’ to me. I was so embarrassed. How
could she do this to me? I ignored her, threw her a hateful look and
ran out.
The next day at school one of my classmates said, “e..e..e..e.., your
mom had only eye!” I wanted to bury myself. I also wanted my
mom to just disappear. I confronted her that day and said, “If you
are only going to make me a laughing stock, why don’t you just
die?” My mom did not respond.
I didn’t even stop to think for a second about what I had said
because I was angry. I was oblivious to her feelings. I wanted out
of that house, and have nothing to do with her. So, I studied really
hard, got a chance to go abroad to study. Then, I got married. I
bought a house of my own. I had kids of my own. I was happy with
my life, my kids and the comforts.
Then one day, my mother came to visit me. She hadn’t seen me in
years and she didn’t even meet her grandchildren. When she stood
by the door, my children laughed at her, and I yelled at her for
coming over uninvited. I screamed at her, “How dare you come to
my house and scare my children! Get out of here now!”
And to this, my mother quietly answered, “Oh! I’m sorry. I may
have gotten the wrong address,” and she disappeared out of sight.
One day, a letter regarding my school reunion came to my house.
So, I lied to my wife that I was going on a business trip. After the
reunion, I went to the old shack just out of curiosity. My neighbours
said that my mother had died. I did not shed a single tear. They

handed me a letter that she wanted me to have. The letter read as
follows:
My dearest son,
I think of you all the time. I’m sorry that I came to your house and
scared your children, I was so glad when I heard that you were
coming for the reunion. But I may not be able to even get out of bed
to see you. I’m sorry that I was a constant embarrassment to you
when you were growing up. You see, when you were very little, you
got into an accident, and lost your eye. As a mother, I could not stand
watching you having to grow up with one eye. So, I gave you mine. I
was so proud of my son who was seeing a whole new world for me,
in my place, with that eye.
With all my love to you,
Your Mother.
Regardless of your relationship with your parents, you’ll miss them
when ‘they are gone from your life. I knew a girl who hated her
mother on account of her leprous looking right hand.
Unfortunately, only too late did she learn that her mother’s hand
got burned badly trying to put out the accidental fire in her crib
when she was little.
Remember:
“They can’t read the tombstone, when they are dead. Affection,
care, gratitude, love, sacrifice.”

To Die is Not Stop Living
but Stop Loving
J. Vamsi
II BA Economics, 17UEC124
A man in search of fulfilment in life went to a wise old sage.
“Master, I beg you,” he said, “I hunger and thirst for life but can
find nothing that can satisfy me.”
The sage remained silent. He did not respond. The disciple
continued insisting, “Master, I want to live ... I want to live...”
The sage raised his head slowly and whispered softly, “It is not life
that you seek but love.” The sage continued, “The deepest longing
of a person’s heart, of every person’s heart, much deeper than the
longing for life is the longing to love and to be loved. This is the real
hunger of a human being.”
The disciple objected, “But life comes first. No one can love unless
one is first alive.”
The master responded, “No, no one can live unless one is first
loved... life is a river not the source! And the source is love. And
you... one day you will come to understand that to die is not to stop
living but to stop loving.”

ANDREW DV, 17UEN121

What is life?
E. Nithish Reddy
III BCom, 16UCO159

Personal Growth
I’m an amazing human being, living an incredibly blessed life.
I’m worthy to enjoy all things which are wonderful. I grow and
learn each day.
I have to let go of my past and it’s regrets as they hold me there
and prevent me from experiencing the “Now”.
I may have experienced true pressure in my life, but through time I
have discovered the deep compassion of Jesus.
I don’t feel that I need to compete against my companion or be
better than anybody else.
I aspire only to be a better person than I was yesterday. I’m grateful
that I’m given each “new day” to grow, learn, love one another

and to follow the footsteps of my missionary life.
Love
“Love, like everything else in life, should be a discovery, an
adventure, and like most adventures, you don’t know you’re
having one until you’re right in the middle of it” - E. A. Bucclinaneri
We all fall in love but do we really realize that we are truly in love.
No, we never do. We keep ourselves busy in this unnatural world
so much that we don’t even know sometimes the real meaning of
the term “Love”. We can be in love with anyone, we even love our
family and friends but what is love? It is the part of life when we
seem to forget all the sour memories and get blessed with the
sweet memories of the present. It is the most overwhelming

experience of life in which a person never returns to the ground
until the fear of losing it gives a knock on the doors of our heart.
As the Bible says, “Love is patient and kind; Love does not envy or
boast. It is not arrogant or rude. It does not insist on its own way.
It is not irritable or resentful, it does not rejoice at wrongdoing, but
rejoices with the Truth. Love bears all things, believes all things,
hopes all things, endures all things. Love Never Ends.

First love is like the soft and beautiful dew on the leaves on
cold winter mornings which appear to be beautiful but are as
fragile as the petals on which it lies: calm and cold. It is even
a bit scary. It binds us with a fear of loss. Loss of a dear one
and sometimes loss of our inner selves. Through love, we gain
patience and through love we learn to be as calm as the
forest in winter. It is like winter days, harsh when it starts,
pleasant in the middle and unbearable to leave at the end.
Love is the only time in which a person can smile and cry at
the same moment.
Smile Please

How often do you smile a day? Today worldly worries have
taken away beautiful smiles from our faces. Our world would
be a brighter place if we would all smile and share our smile
with others. We need to smile because it is a unique trait of
human beings.
Your smile can make all the difference in the world because
your smile has a lot of power. When you are stressed and feel
down a smile is the cheapest and fastest medicine that cures
any sickness. Just take a minute to breathe in and out and just
smile.
Connie Stevens noted, “Nothing you wear is more important
than your smile.” This is absolutely true. Your smile is
contagious. It can make others smile and feel comforted. We

as humans have our own battles to fight. Sometimes all that
a person would need is a smile to reassure him that
everything will be alright. St. Mother Teresa rightly said, “Let
us always meet each other with smile, for it is the beginning
of love.”
A research says a smile can cause happiness. It is natural that
we smile when we are happy and frown when we are sad.
What if we try to smile a lot more often? A smile is happiness
you’ll find right under your nose”, says Tom Wilson.
There is always something to smile about in life. Always!
Therefore, Smile Please.

Tell Me, Why?
J. Jeffrin
I BSc Mathematics, 18UMA110

We are living in a digital era, an era of information. People have a
lot of sounds in their daily life. But we people fail to hear the
weeping of Mother Nature. She questions everyone in this world.
Her question of sorrow is “Tell me, why you are destroying me?
What wrong I have done?”. She makes us live joyfully. But we have
made her to beg for her life. Let us listen to her words of sorrow,
which show how cruel we are.
The Suffocating Sky
I provided a good shelter and protection for you by the ozone from
the hazardous radiations. I bore the radiations, but I saved you
from it. I blessed you with rain and fresh air to breath. But you
polluted the air in the name of industrial revolution. Through the
excessive usage of vehicles, you made the rain poisonous. To keep
you under with CFC’s you thrashed the ozone ‘black and blue’. Now
I am suffocating, soon you will be also in trouble. But tell me, why
you are destroying me? What have I done wrong?
Whooping Oceans
The monsoon showers you receive originates from me. I am
serving as a way for your journeys. I provide salt and fish which
makes your meals tastier. But you made me to whoop. You made
me a site of testing for all your harmful and hazardous Atom
Bombs, Hydrogen Bombs, Missiles etc. Do you think of me as a
dump yard with unlimited capacity? The wastes which you dump
are affecting me today. Soon you too will be in trouble. But tell me,
why you are destroying me? What have I done wrong?
Seriously Wounded Land
I am protecting you from the heat of the core. I provide water and
a platform for you to stand. I provide food, clothing and shelter to

you. But you have wounded me severely by drilling holes in the
name of borewells. Draining out my fertility in the name of
methane projects, hydrocarbon projects and dumping poisonous
military wastes. You made me to straw out for water. I am seriously
wounded, soon you will be also in trouble. But tell me, why you are
destroying me? What have I done wrong?
Begging Trees
I am providing cool breeze and shelter to you. I purify million tons
of CO2 which is only for your wellness. I am providing my fruits to
your children. But I am receiving a great gift from you which is
‘Capital Punishment’, in the name of urbanization, construction
etc. I just beg for life from you. It’s not for my sake but for your
sake. But tell me, why you are destroying me? What have I done
wrong?
Flora and Fauna in Deadline
We play a major part in the food chain, pollination and reformation
of forest, but you destroy our homes in the name of neutrino
projects, guest houses etc. We too have equal rights to live in this
world as you have, but you are denying it to us. Don’t worry, soon
you too will be in trouble. But, tell me why you are destroying me?
What have I done wrong?
Sum
My dear friends, we don’t have planet-B to choose from the best
option. Let’s forget the past, let’s take efforts to conserve Mother
Nature. Even though its hard let’s try our level best and present a
pollution free, environment friendly Earth to our next generation.

A. PRINCE LEO ALEX, 18UCO106

cz;iknad;why; vd;d?
tpsq;ftpy;iy!
R. ghujpjhrd;
II MSc Biochemistry
cz;ik Ghpe;Jnfhs;s Kbahj ngha;ah?
NjbAk; fpilf;fhj Gijay
ngha;f;F Nghw;wptpl;l Nghh;itah?
,y;iy ngha;apy; fiue;Jtpl;l fiuryh?
,Jtuyhw;wpd; kz;jpd;w khspifah?
,y;iy fly; fle;jNghJ fiu Nruhky; *o;fpa fg;gyh?
tpsq;ftpy;iy! cz;iknad;why;!
cz;ikf;F Muha;r;rp ele;Js;sjh...?
,y;iy mg;gb mJ Muhae;jNghJ jpUlg;gl;ljh?
cz;ikia milahsk; nfhs;shjjhy;
ngha;ahfpj;jhd; Nghdjh... ?
xUNtis ngha;jhd; cz;iknad;W... ngah;
khw;wpf;nfhz;lNjh...?
Mdhy; cz;ikapy; ngha;Ak; xU cz;ikjhd;!

nghWg;G
G. Thulasi Prasanna
III BSc Physics
FOe;ij mOfpwJ!!!
jha; Njk;Gfpwhs;
VJk; nfhLf;f ,y;iyNa vd;W!!!
je;ijNah vd; nra;tJ
njhpahky; Jbf;fpwhd;!
Kjypy; nghWg;Gfis czUq;fs;
gpwF ngwyhk; nry;tq;fis ...

goj;jhy; efUk; js;Stz;b
R. ghujpjhrd;
II MSc Biochemistry
tho;f;if vd;w rf;fuj;jijAk; tz;bapd; rf;fuj;ijAk;
,izj;Jf;nfhL efh;fpwhd; js;Stz;b tpahghhp.
goq;fs; xUgf;fk; ,Uf;f <f;fs; xU gf;fk; gwf;f
efh;fpwJ rhiyNahuk; js;Stz;b.
cUz;L nry;ykWf;fpwJ mtd; fl;ba NfhGuj;jpy; goq;fs;
NjhYhpf;f gok; xd;W ,Uf;f chpf;fhky; cz;zTk; fdp ,Uf;F
fdpfspy; NkANk <f;fs; mJNghy
fy;yhtpYk; FtpANkh fhfpj moneyfs; vd;w Nahrid
ntl;b itj;j goq;fs; thpirahf
mijNghy; thbf;ifahsUk; tUthNuh nghbeilahf
vilNghl;L ghh;j;Jj;jhd; MNuhf;fpaj;ij mse;jhh;fNsh
ntapy; Ntl;if jspf;f mz;zhr;rp ehd; ,q;Nf
fdpahfTk; gokhfTk; nfha;a thaUNf
gUtk; ghh;f;ftpy;iy ehd; vd;fpwJ ,sePUk;
G+f;fsha; rphpj;J Gd;diff; nfhz;L
,iyfspd; fhk;gpy; gUtk; va;jp
CQ;ryhb KJik ngw;W cUz;Lte;jJ
js;Stz;bfhudpd; tho;f;ifj; Jizahf.

A. PRINCE LEO ALEX, 18UCO106

%ldpd; Fuy;
K. rghpuh[;
KJfiy Ntjpay; Jiw (2Mk; Mz;L)
mLf;fLf;fha; mLf;fpaidj;Jk;
mwpe;jth;fSf;fh... mwpahjth;fSf;fh?
,y;iy mwpe;Jk; mwpahjpUf;Fk; %lh;fSf;fh?
mt;thW ,Uf;f –
mth;fNs Kd;Dhpik tfpf;f Ntz;Lkh
xUtd; %ld; Mf fhuzk;
Rakhd Kbth> ,y;iy #o;epiyapd; Kbth?
#o;epiyahapUe;jhy; %lDk; mwpthsp Mfyhk;
,y;iyahdhy; mwpthsp %ldhfyhk;
mg;gbnadpy; #o;epiy fhuznkdyhkh...?
,J xUgf;fk; ,Uf;f....
Rakhd Kbtpdhy; %ldhdhy; mtd; ahh;?
%ld; vd;gtd; nka;ahd %lypdd;> #o;epiyAk;
Rw;wKNk xUtid %ldhf;FfpwJ.

fhyj;jpd; eprh;rdk;
K. rghpuh[;
KJfiy Ntjpay; Jiw (2Mk; Mz;L)

fhyj;jpd; nfL flikia
fhytiuapy;yhky; flj;jpr; nry;fpd;wd
fhuzk; NjbNdd; – fhyk; nghpajh? flik nghpajh?
,j;jifa neUf;fb ,d;diyNa je;jd...
filrpahf ntd;wNjh fhyk;jhd;
,Ue;Jk; re;Njfk;...
,Jtiu vd;id fle;jtUk; flf;fpd;wtUk;
flf;fg;Nghfpd;wtUk; $wpa fhuzk;
fhyk; nghpnjdTk; fhyj;jpw;Nfw;whh;Nghy; khWnkdTk;
$wpdhh;fNs jtpu> re;Njfk; ,d;Wtiu jPutpy;iy
flikah? fhykh? vd;w tpdhtpw;fhd
tpilia Njb tpiue;Njd;
,Wjptiu mwpe;Njd; mr;rj;jpd; cr;rj;NjhL
flikia fhl;bYk; fhynkd;gJ rpwpajhk;
fhyj;jpd; Njitia mwpe;J...
flikahw;WtNj rpwg;ghk;...

efu(Uk;) NgUe;J
R. fhp]; th;kd;
KJfiy caph;Ntjpay; Jiw (2Mk; Mz;L)

ePz;l Neuk; fhj;jpUe;j gazpah;fSf;F J}uj;jpy; njhpe;jJ
37-tJ vz; muR NgUe;J...
ntWg;ig kiwf;f rphpj;j Kfj;Njhw;wj;jpy; te;Jepd;w
NgUe;jpy; ,wq;ftplhky; Vwpdh; gyh;. tpiutpy; Ke;jpajhy;
ifFl;ilf;Fk; ,lk; fpilj;jJ vdf;Fk; fpilj;jJ
[d;dy; Xu ,lk;.
,Uf;iffs; epuk;Gk; tiu NgUe;Jk; fhj;jpUe;jJ. tpw;f
epidj;j tpahghhpAk; NgUe;jpDs; te;J nry;y> tpiy
Nghfhj nghk;ikfs; Nrhfj;Jld; $ilapy;. gbapy;
jhq;fpVwp fz;njhpahj xUtd; gpr;ir Nfl;f> NgUe;jpy;
midtUk; fhJNfshjtuhapdh;. elj;JdUk; ,thplk;
rpy;yiu nfhLf;f kwe;jhh;...
gioa %l;iliaj; J}f;fp Vw;w jiyeiuj;j fpotpAk;
jpdk; njhy;iy nfhLf;Fk; xUtid
gyh; jd;gaz ,lj;ij mila efuj;njhlq;fpaJ efu
NgUe;Jk;...
,jpy; ehDk; gazpf;fpNwd; Xl;Leh; ,Uf;iff;F gpd;
vOjpapUe;j
jpUf;Fwspd; tpsf;fj;ij Nahrpj;Jf;nfhz;LÉ Kd;nry;Yk;
NgUe;J vdf;F kl;Lk; gpd;nry;fpwJ [d;dypy;...
kpul;Lk; Fuypy; gazr;rPl;L Nfl;Fk; elj;JdUk;> ,Jtiu
Kfk; fhl;lhj Xl;LeUk; jd; flikia rhpahf
nra;fpwhh;fs;. fufug;ghd Fuy;fSf;F eLtpy; xU
Foe;ijapd; mOif NgUe;ij mikjpahf;fpaJ...
gbapy; gazk; nehbapy; kuzk vd vOjpapUe;jij
ifahy; kiwj;jg;gb epw;fpwhh;fs; filrpgbapy; fy;Y}hp
khzth;fs;. gb mUNf mkh;gtd; mjpfkhfNt Rkf;fpwhd;
gyh; Gj;jf igia.

xt;nthU epWj;jj;jpYk; [d;dy; Xu fpotd; ,wf;fp
tpLfpwhd; ntw;wpiy fyitia tpjpfis kPwp. fh;g;gk;
jhpj;j ngz;Zk; ghJfhg;Gf;fhf jtpf;fpwhs;
NkLgs;sq;fspy; mts; fztd; ghJfhg;ig tpUk;ghjjhy;.
mLj;j fh;g;gj;jpw;Fk; ,g;NgUe;jpNy gazpg;ghs;
kUj;Jtkidf;F...
jd; kfdpd; taij kiwf;Fk; mg;ghf;fSk; ,ilapy;
jdf;F gpbj;j ghly; mLj;J xspg;gug;ghFk; vd
fhj;jpUg;gpy; mkh;e;j urpfh;fSk; ,q;F. vr;rpy; xOfpa
J}f;fj;jpy; jd; ,Uf;ifia eidj;jhd; xUtd;. rpy gl;L
NriyfSk; JUgpbj;j fk;gpapy; rha;e;J te;jd.
Nkhl;lhh; thfd rl;lk; 178-d; fPo; mguhjj; njhif
gazr;rPl;iltpl Fiwthf cs;sjhy; mij vLf;f
tpUg;gkpy;yhky; gazpf;fpwhd; ,g;NgUe;jpy; xU ez;gd;.
NgUe;jpy; mkh;e;j gy jiyfis xNu Neuj;jpy;
jpUg;GfpwJ> cah;e;j Nfhtpy;fSk; fhtphp Mw;wpd; moFk;
,jid fle;J nry;Yk; tiu kl;LNk tuyhW epidTf;F
tUfpwJ kf;fSf;F...
GJ ehfhpf ngz;Zk; xU fpuhkj;J epWj;jj;jpy;
,ize;jhy; ,g;NgUe;Jld;... Mgj;jhd xd;gJ
tisTfspYk; jpUk;gtpy;iy mts; Kfk; vd; gf;fk;...
mts; milAk; J}uk; te;JtpLNkh vd;w gaj;jpy; ehd;
milAk; ,lk; kwe;Njd;.
gy jiy nehpry;fSf;fpilapy; xUjiyaha; ePz;l
fhykhf... jpdk; gazpf;fpwJ ,e;j NgUe;Jk; gbfl;Ltiu
epiwe;J.
ePz;lNeuk; epow;Filapy; vd; mg;ghTk; fhj;jpUf;f... ,wq;f
kdkpy;yhky; ,wq;FfpNwd; vd; epWj;jj;jpy;...

mul;ilapy;
R. fhp]; th;kd;
KJfiy caph;Ntjpay; Jiw (2Mk; Mz;L)

Fuy; ,y;yhj Ngr;R> ifg;Ngrpapy; xU tpuy;Ngrp...
Kfk; fhzhj ciuahly;
nkhop fye;Nj cUthf;fpNdhk; ,q;F GJ nkhopia
kdk; epiutilahj nghOJNghf;F ,J
tpthjk; tpiuthfjhd; elf;Fk; jpdk;.
njhl;lhy; tplhjJ ,JTk; xU njhw;WNeha;jhd;
ngw;Nwhh;fsplk; trT thq;fpNdhk; ,jd; gpbapdhNy
ehk; Njlte;jij kwf;fitf;Fk; rpy njhy;iy J}JiuAk; ,q;F
gyh; ghijfspy; jLkhw ,J fhuzkhf mike;jJ... rpf;dy; kPJk; rpyNeuf; Nfhgk;
gy kf;fis xd;W Nrh;f;f FOTk; Muk;gpj;J>
,jpy; gpbj;j egiu jd;Dila gjptpy; jdpahf xypj;Njhk;
ek; njhlh;gpy; ,;yyhJ te;j Hi... Messagek;
ehk; Gjpath;f;F mDg;Gk; Hi... Messagek; Vw;Wf;nfhs;s rpukg;gLk;
gyUf;F RatuKk; ,g;nghOJ ,q;Fjhd;.
,uz;lhtJ Kiw fhzKbahj Kfq;fNs ,q;F mjpfk;
cd;id gw;wpa nra;jpfis ,jpy;jhd; mjpfk; gfph;e;jpUg;gha;
New;W ghjpapy; tpl;lijAk; vd;W njhlh;tJ vd Vq;FfpwJ kdk;.
Online-y; fhj;jpUf;fpNhk; rpyh; tUifgjpit kdjpy; gjpTnra;a
,jpy; fhj;jpUg;Ng ek;kik Neuj;ij ntWf;f itf;Fk;
,jd; miog;G xyp mLg;giwapYk; Nfl;Fk;
ve;j vOj;Jk; ek; tpuy;glhky; Ngha;Nrh;tjpy;iy
gy jfty;fis jiyaizapy; jiy itj;Nj gfph;e;NjhNk
tpbay;tiu gfph;e;j jfty;fshy; Nehpy; Ngr thh;j;ij ,y;iy ek;kplk;
fz;ghh;j;J Ngr ijhpak; ,y;iy... gy ,lq;fspy; ek;ik Cikahf;fpaJk; ,Jjhd;.
flTSf;Fk; status-Nghl kwf;ftpy;iy ,q;F ahUk;
ntspapl;l 30epkpl gjpit ghh;j;jth;fspd; vz;zpf;ifia
fz;fhzpf;fpNwhk; me;j 24-kzpNeuj;jpy;
cd; czh;it ghh;f;f te;jth;fs; ,th;fs;kl;Lk; ,y;iy
cd; jpwikfis ,e;j $l;lj;jpd; tho;j;JfSf;Fs; RUf;Fk; rjp ,J.
,uT 12-kzpastpy; kl;Lk; milj;JtpLthh;fs; ek; gpwe;jehs; tho;j;Jf;fis...
fz; ghh;j;J> Kfk; ,urpj;J> thh;j;ijf; Nfl;L> iff; FYf;fp> cly; curp
ngw;w tho;j;Jf;fis czh;Tfs; ,d;wp FUQ;nra;jpapy; gfph;fpNwhk; ,d;W...
,jpy; fpilf;Fk; jw;fhypf kfpo;r;rp ek;kpd; epue;ju kfpo;r;rpia mila jLf;fpwJ.
ehk; ghh;j;J te;j fhjy; fijfSk; ,jdhy; ,dp ,;y;iy.

czh;Tfs; Klq;fpaJ ,jw;Fs;Ns> ,jd; jhf;fj;jhNy Gj;jfj;ijAk; kwe;Njhk;.
jd;epiy czh;it ntspg;gLj;j fpilj;j xU jtwhd top ,J.
cd; kpfr;rpwe;j gilg;igAk; ,jw;Fs;NsNa Klf;fpdha;.
rpyh; fiyfis ntspg;gLj;j cjtpaJ.
ghlq;fs; gfph;e;Njhk; vspjpy;> cjtpaJ mt;tg;NghJ.
cyf epfo;Tfis fz;lhYk; - cd; epidTfis mopf;fpwNj...
cd; nray;ghl;bid FWf;FfpwNj... ,jw;Fk; mbikahfptpl;Nlhk; vg;nghONj...
,jdhy; ,dp ,izajsk; ek;ik ,iza itf;fhj jsk; jhd;...
czh;Tfs; tsu> cwTfs; njhlu Fiwg;Nghk; ,jid

,uj;j rhpj;jpuk;
r. tpf;Nd~;
,sq;fiy fzpjk; (3Mk; Mz;L)

kdpjk; vq;Nfalh khdplh?
gzj;jpw;Fk; gjtpf;Fk; tpw;Wtpl;lhNah?
cd; jkpod;id jtpf;fpd;whs;
xU kfdha; eP vd;d nra;fpwha;?
miof;fhj miyNgrpiag;
ghh;j;Jf;nfhz;L
,jakw;W ,izaj;jpy;
%o;fpf; fplf;fpd;whNah?
epidtpy; nfhs;> jkpoh!
vUikAk; ePhpy; %o;fpjhd;
fplf;Fk; - gpd;
vjw;F cdf;F vjw;F MwwpT!
Mapuk; nkhop gy fz;ltshk;
mitapy; tpopf;fpd;whs;
jpUtpohtpy; njhiye;j
rpd;dQ;rpW Foe;ijaha;
Nfl;lhy;. Mq;fpyj; jpzpg;ghk;!
cg;gpl;l jkpo; kz;zhk;
J}j;Jf;Fb!
mJ cg;ghpj;J Nghd epiy
ghh;j;Jf;Nfhb!
fodptho; cotUk; - ,d;W
godptho; Mz;ltdha; khw
ghy;nkhop NgRk; gr;rpsq;
Foe;ijfs;...
ghypay; Xeha;fspd;
,iufsha;...
,ijg; ghh;j;Jk; cd;

,jak; Jbf;fpd;wjh?
,y;iy Jbg;gJNghy; ebf;fpd;wjh?
Ml;rpapy; rpy jpUlh;fs;...
fhtypy; fhtyh;fs;...
mth;fs; Chpy; mePjpf;F
Ngh;jhd; ePjpahk;!
rkhjpf;F Ngh;jhd; rhkpahk;!
tlf;fpy; ePh; jukhl;lhd;
Nkw;fpy; tQ;rid nra;thd;
njw;fpy; NghfhNjlh cd;id Rl;LtpLthd;!
jg;gpj;jJ fpof;Fjhd;
ey;yNtis flyhfg; Ngha;tpl;lJ!
vdpDk; brk;ghpy; mtDk;
gop thq;Fthd;!
Rw;wp Rw;wp mbj;jhYk;
neQ;ir epkph;j;jp tise;Jf;
fhl;L - ehd; jkpod; vd;W!
epidtpy; nfhs; jkpoh!
ntl;l ntl;lj;jhd; fhpAk;
itukhFk;!
nrJf;fr; nrJf;fj;jhd; ghiwAk;
rpw;gkhFk;!
jkpoh! eP xt;nthU KiwAk;
JNuhfj;jhy; tPo;fpd;wha;!
tpjpahy; tPo;e;jtd; eP vd;why;
typf;fhJ vd; ,jak;!
,dp rjpahy; tPo;e;jha; vd;why;
tuyhW kd;dpf;fhJ!
jpwNkhL xU mwk; vOJ
GJ ,uj;j rhpj;jpuk;.

Xh; cotdpd; Fuy;
nfh. jpUKUfd
,sq;fiy jkpo; (2Mk; Mz;L)
gbj;jtDf;F gzp ,y;iy
cotDf;F epyk; ,y;iy
VJk; ,y;yh ,k;kz;zpy;
tpisAk; gaph;$l czTf;F epue;juk; ,y;iy
,d;iwa cyfpy;...
coT nra;J CUf;Nf cztpl;l cotDf;F
cWJizahf ahUkpy;iy...
cztpl;l cotd ,we;jNghJk;
Gijf;fg;gl;l kz;Zk; ,g;G+kpf;F nrhe;jkpy;iy...
jz;zPh; ,y;yh NtisapYk;
jhsp itj;J cztpl;l
cotDf;F jz;zPh; ju jhAk; ,y;y...
jj;jspj;jNghJk; jlk; khwpajpy;iy...
gRik epiwe;j - Mdhy;
thOk; kdpjh;fNsh
VNdh kuj;jpidf;$l
kjpg;gjpy;iy...
ePUf;fhf eph;thzkhf Nghuhba NghJk;
fz; Nehf;fpa kf;fs;
nrtp nfhLf;f kwe;jNjNdh njhpatpy;iy...
rphpf;fkl;Lk; njhpe;jth;fSf;F
rpe;jpf;f VNdhj; njhpatpy;iy
kwe;JtpLfpd;wd...
fhg;Nghk;... Nerpg;Nghk;...
fhg;Nghk; coth;fis!
Nerpg;Nghk; coTj; njhopiy!
,g;gbf;F>
CUf;Nf cztpLk;
cotdpd; kfd;.

A. GEORGE MILLER, 17UCS119

kfspd; Vf;fk;
Nt. fy;gdh
KJfiy caphp njhopy;El;gtpay;
(,uz;lhk; Mz;L)> 18PBT803)

<iue;J khjk; Rke;J vd;id <d;nwLj;j vd; md;id>
ghrj;NjhL vdf;F gjpide;J ehl;fNs jha;ghy; Cl;bdhs;...
ghrk; kl;Lk; cd;NdhL itj;Jf;nfhz;L vd;dplk;
VNdh cd; ghrj;ijf; fhl;l Neukpy;iy.
mk;kh cd; kb rha;e;J
jhyhl;L Nfl;f Ntz;ba Neuj;jpy;
eP vq;Nfh jdpahh; epWtdj;jpy;
gzpGhpe;J nfhz;bUe;jha;....
mk;kh!! rpWgps;is Kjy; ey;yJ jPaJ
nrhy;yp tsh;f;f Neukpy;iy...
ehq;fs; ,Ue;j #o;epiy mg;gb>
mk;kh!! cd; fOj;jpy; ifNghl;L
J}q;fNtz;ba tajpy;
VNdh vd;id J}uNjrk; mDg;gptpl;lha;>
jPghtsp> nghq;fy; md;Wkl;Lk; cd;id
fhZk; ghf;fpaj;ij je;jha; Mdhy;>
jpdKk; cd;id fhZk; ghf;fpak; Ntz;bNdd;!!
eP vd;id tpl;Lr;nry;Yk;NghJ fj;jp mOk; vd; kdk;...
tpl;L nry;yhNj mk;kh - cd;NdhL tUfpNwd; vd;W!!
rpWgps;is Kjy; cd; ghrk; fpilf;fhky; tsh;e;j ehd;...
eP vd;kPJ ghrk; ,y;iyah? vd;W Nfl;lhy;
vd;d $WNtd; mk;kh...!
Xb tpisahLk; gUtj;jpy; tpOe;J mOjhy;
vd; fz;zPiuj; Jilf;f
vd; mk;kh vd;NdhL ,y;iy...
Njh;tpy; Kjyplk; gpbj;jNghJ mij
Miraha; $w eP vd;NdhL ,y;iy...
Nghl;bapy; ntw;wpngw;w ghpir cd;dplk;
fhl;b md;G Kj;jk; ngw eP vd;Dld; ,;y;iy...
czT Cl;b gs;spf;F mDg;g
vd; md;G md;id vd;Dld; ,y;iy...
NjhopAld; rz;ilapl;L mOk; Neuj;jpy;
vd; MWjiyg;ngw eP vd;Dld; ,y;iy...

cd; ifNfhh;j;J filf;Fr; nrd;W kpl;lha; Nfl;L
mlk; gpbf;f eP vd;Dld; ,y;iy...
jtW nra;Ak;NghJ mbj;J jpUj;j
vd; Mir mk;kh vd;Dld; ,y;iy... VNdh!!
Vf;fq;fs; kl;Lk; vd;NdhL mk;kh!!
Mirfs; vd;Wk; MirahfNt!!
,e;j tho;f;if njhlh;fpwJ mk;kh...!

rpq;fg;©h; jkpod;
jh. etPd; Fkhh;
,sq;fiy jkpo; (2Mk; Mz;L)> 17UTA150

fhiyapYk; fdkioapYk;
cd;id fhztpy;iy
xU KiwahtJ cd; thh;j;ijfs;
vd; fhJfspy; tpohNjh
vd;W Vq;fpNdd;
Mapuk; Nfhbfisf; fz;Nld; Mdhy;
cd;idf; fhztpy;iy
njUtpy; ahiug; ghh;j;jhYk;
cd;idg; gw;wpa nra;jp nrhy;thNuh vd;W
Vq;fhj jUzq;fs; ,y;iy
tha; KOJk; cd; mUik ,Ue;Jk;
NgrKbatpy;iy cd;idg;gw;wp
cztpYk; $l cd;
eWkzk; ,y;iy
vg;nghOJ jpUk;GNtNdh
vd; jha;ehL
vj;jidKiw cd;idg;gw;wp
miyg;Ngrpapy; Nfl;lhYk;
cd;id vd; tha; jpwe;J
NgRtJNghy; MFNkh!
eP ,y;iyNa Njd;kyNu
jkpo;j;jhNa!
cd;idf; fhzhky; Vq;Fk;
rpq;fg;G+h; jkpod;.

nka;ahYNk
rP. rq;fuypq;fk;
,sq;fiy jkpo; (,uz;lhk; Mz;L)> 17UTA106

jkpopy; xU nghUs; Fwpj;j gy nrhw;fs; cz;L
Mdhy;> xt;nthd;wpw;Fk; El;gkhd NtWghLz;L.
tha;ik vdg;gLtJ ahnjdpd; ahnjhd;Wk;
jPik ,yhj nrhyy; (Fws; 291)
vg;nghUs; ahh;ahh;tha;f; Nfl;gpDk; mg;nghUs;
nka;g;nghUs; fhz;g jwpT (Fws; 423)
Ez;zpa E}w;gy fw;gpDk; kw;Wk;jd;
cz;ik mwpNt kpFk; (Fws; 373)
Vk;gh - tha;-ik> nka;-ik> cz;-ik Mfpa %ZNk Truth-jhNd?
mg;ghNy Vd; %d;W nrhw;fs;? tha;ik vd;gJ thahy; nrhy;tJ,
nka;k;ik
vd;gJ
nka;ahy;
(clyhy;)
ele;Jfhl;LtJ,
cz;ik vd;gJ cs;sj;jhy; (cs;sgb) nrhy;tJ. tha;ik
vdg;gLtJ ahJ? jPik ,y;yhJ nrhyy nrhyy; vd;why; thahy;
jhNd nrhy;y KbAk;. nka;ik vd;gJ xUth; thahy; nrhd;dhYk;>
mg;nghUs; nka;g;nghUs; fhz;gjwpT mth;fs; nka;ahfNt mg;gb
ele;Jnfhs;fpwhuh vd;W fhz;gJ mwpT. cz;ik vd;gJ xUth;
vt;tsT El;gkhd E}w;fs; fw;whYk;> mthpd; cs;sj;J mwpNt
kpQ;Rk cs;+ik vd;gJ cz;ik.

vd; caph; mk;kh... !
eh. ghz;bad;
III BSc Electronics (16UEL538)

Nkfj;jpid jiyaizaha; itj;J epytpid tpisahl nfhLj;J
fglkw;w cd; rphpg;gpid - cd; nrtpg;giwapy; Nrkpg;ghs;...
Ntjidfis tijf;Fk; typfis cd; gpwg;gpd; NghJ
mts; fz;fspd; fz;zPhpy; ghh;f;fyhk; - ,Ue;jhYk;
me;j fz;zPiu fhdy; ePuhf;fp fUtiwia fuk; gpbj;J
gpse;j cd; new;wpapy; fyg;glkw;w - jd; Kj;jq;fis gjpj;J kfpo;ths;...!
RLk; ntapy; cd; jpUNkdpia jPz;Lk; vdpy;
Mjtid$l $WNghl;L tpw;ghs;...
ePythid ,Oj;J gpbj;J neLCrp ijay; gjpj;J
mjid cd; fhy;rl;ilapy; fiy gjpg;ghs;...
ek;ik ,ikfSf;Fs; nghj;jp tsh;j;j jhapd; rphpg;gpid vjph;fhyj;jpy;
khdpl Njhoh;fs; vq;F fhz;ghh;fs;?
epw;fhky; Jbf;Fk; ,jaq;fis ghh;f;Fk; Nghjh?
<f;fs;
nkha;f;Fk;
Fg;igj;
njhl;bapy;
vr;rpy;
,iy
Njbgpbj;J
cz;Zk;Nghjh?

jd;tpidj; jd;idr; RLk;
A. J. Paul David
I MA HRM (18PHR810)
tuhf ejpf;fiu Xuj;jpy; mike;Js;s> mofpa fpuhkj;jpy; ,uh[ypq;fk;
vd;w ,isQd; jd; kidtpAld; tho;e;J te;jhd;. ,uh[ypq;fj;jpd;
kidtp VOkhj fh;g;gpzpg; ngz;zhf ,Ue;jhs;. ,UtUk; ngw;Nwhiu
vjph;j;J fhjy; jpUkzk; nra;J tPl;iltpl;L ntspNawp me;j Chpy;
tho;e;J te;jdh;.
,uh[ypq;fk; kw;wth;fis Vkhw;wp gzk; gwpg;gjpy; ifNjh;e;jtd;. mtdJ
neUq;fpa ez;gd; Rjhfh; gyKiw $wpAk; mtd; Vkhw;wpg; gpiog;gij
tpltpy;iy. ,uh[ypq;fk; Vkhw;wp gpiog;gtd; vd;gJ mtd; kidtpf;Fj;
njhpahJ.
gf;fj;J Chpy; khwd; vd;w tzpfd; trpj;J te;jhd;. mtd; kpfTk; ,uf;f
Fzk; cs;std;. mtdpd; ,uf;f Fzj;ijg; gw;wp mwpe;j ,uh[ypq;fk;>
khwd; fhypy; tpOe;J mOJnfhz;Nl> Iah vd; kidtpf;Fg; gpurt typ
te;Jtpl;lJ. jhAk; NrAk; Mgj;jpy; cs;sdh;. kUj;Jth; xU ,yl;rk;
Kd;gzk; fl;lr;nrhy;yp cs;sshh;. Mdhy;> jw;nghOJ vd;dplk; xU
,yl;rk; &gha; ,y;iy> vdf;F cjTq;fs; vd;W $wpf;f fjwpdhd;. mjw;F
khwd;> “ xU khjj;jpw;Fg; gpd; vd; kfspd; jpUkzk; elf;fTs;sJ> vdNt
vd;dhy; jw;nghOJ cjt ,ayhJ vd;W kWj;jhh;. Mdhy; ,uh[ypq;fk;
njhlh;e;J fjwp> xU khj fhyj;jpy; jq;fs; gzj;ij ehd; jpUg;gp
nfhLj;JtpLNtd; vd;whd;.
khwDk; mtd; thf;if Vw;W gzj;ijf; nfhLj;jhd;. ehl;fs; nrd;wd.
xU khjk; nrd;w gpwF> khwd; ,uh[ypq;fj;jplk; jd; gzj;ijj; jpUg;gpj;
juf;Nfl;lhd;. Mdhy;> ,uh[ypq;fk; tof;fk;Nghy Vkhw;wpdhd;. “ ePq;fs;
ahh; vd;W vdf;Fj; njhpahJ ehd; jq;fsplk; gzk; thq;ftpy;iy> ,jw;F
Kd; ehd; cq;fisg; ghh;j;jJk; ,y;iy vd;W ebj;jhd;.
Nghjpa gzk; ,y;yhjjhy;> khwdpd; kfs; jpUkzKk; epd;wJ. Neh;ikahf>
khwd; Ch; gQ;rhaj;jpy; Kiwapl;lhd;. ,uz;L ehl;fs; nrd;w gpwF
gQ;rhaj;J $Lk; vd;W mwpTg;G ntspahdJ.
,uh[ypq;fk; ehl;lhz;ikiar; re;jpj;J gj;jhapuk; nfhLj;J jPhg
; ;igj;
jdf;Fr; rhjfkhf $wNtz;Lk; vd;W Nfl;Lf;nfhz;lhd;. ehl;lhz;ikAk;
mjw;F ,irTj; njhptpj;jhh;. mLj;j ehs; gQ;rhaj;J $baJ.
Ch; rig Kd; ehl;lhz;ik> ,uh[ypq;fj;jplk;> eP khwdplkpUe;J xU
,yl;rk; &gha; thq;fpdhah? vd;W Nfl;lhh;. Mdhy;> ,uh[ypq;fk; gjpy;
$wtpy;iy. $l;lj;jpy; xUtd;> ,td; xU Cik> fhJk; Nfl;fhJ vd;whd;.

vdNt ,uh[ypq;fj;jplk; ghtiz %yk; Nfl;ldh;. clNd ,uh[ypq;fk;
gaq;fukhf mOtijg; Nghy; ebj;jhd;.
,td; Xh; Cik ,td; vg;gb khwdplk; gzk; Nfl;bUg;ghd vd;W CuhUk;
rhl;rp $w> xU Cik kPJ ngha; tof;F nfhLj;jjhff; $wp> khwid
Ciutpl;L js;sp itg;gjhf ehl;lhz;ik jPh;g;G $wpdhh;. khwd; vt;tsT
$wpAk; Cuhh; ahUk; ek;gtpy;iy.
gQ;rhaj;J fise;j rpy epkplq;fspy;> ,uh[ypq;fj;jpd; ez;gd; Rjhfh;
mq;F te;J> cd; kidtpf;F gpurtj;jpy; Mz; Foe;ij gpwe;Js;sJ vd;W
$wpdhd;.
,uh[ypq;fk; kfpo;r;rpapd; cr;rj;jpw;Nf nrd;whd;. njhlh;eJ Rjhfh;>
Mdhy;> mf;Foe;ij gpwtpapy; nrtpl;L kw;Wk; Cikahfg; gpwe;Js;sJ
vd;whd;.

M. IRUDAYA MARY, II MSC PHY

tWik $WNghl;l $ilf;fhhp
A. Pradhap,
II MA HRM, 17PHR106

cs;spUf;Fk; tUik
ntspapy; njhpfpd;wJ.
me;j gidXiy $iuapYk;
Glit Rw;wpa RthpYk;
Fq;Fkkpl;l fztd;
tpbAk; Kd;Nd fpsk;gptpl;lhd;
tPL te;J Nrh;e;jhy;jhd; njhpAk;
vd;d Ntiyf;F nrd;whd; vd;W
tUikapd; jhf;fj;jhy;
tz;zkpoe;j Nkdp
fhiyapy; vOe;J
jiyrPtf;$l Neukpy;yhky;
nfhz;ilia fl;bf;nfhz;L
fpsk;gpdhy; Ntiyf;F
jiyapy; $ilNahLk;
,ilapy; Foe;ijNahLk;
ntapYf;F itj;jpUe;j
mOf;F jiyg;ghif
jiuapy; cwq;Fk; jd;
gps;isf;F rpk;khrdk;
cr;rp ntapypy;
cjpuj;ij tUj;jp
jd; tUikia Nghf;f
ciof;fpd;whNs
,tspd; nghUis
nfhQ;rk; thq;fp Nghq;fNsd;
mtSf;F cq;fshy;
xU Ntis tapW epiwal;Lk;.

rpiy
Nj. N[h];th Nfkpy];
III BSc Mathematics, 16UMA141
rpukk; ghuhJ rPh;ikg;gLj;jpa
cd;id tpw;W jpd;NwhNk!
,e;j ntsp cyfpy;...
ntspehLfspy; Ntbf;ifg;
ghh;f;fr; nrd;W ntl;fg;gl;L
epd;Nwhk; cd;idf; fz;L!
nrhe;j CUf;F cd;idf;
nfhz;Ltu Neukpy;iy!
,e;j nrhe;jf;fhuh;fSf;F...
ntWk; cspia itj;J
nrJf;fhky; cs; czh;it
itj;J tbj;NjhNk!
typfs; gy jhq;fpa
cd;id vq;fs; typfs;
Nghf;f epidj;NjhNk!
Rj;jpapd; Xirapy; RUz;L tpOk; rpWfy;iy
Njitapy;iy vd epidj;jhy; ehk; tzq;Fk; Njtid Njbf;
nfhz;bUg;Nghk; ,g;NghJk;!
vd; ehl;L rpiyfspd;
mUik ,e;ehl;bw;F
vd;W njhpANkh!
md;W cd;id fhZk; njhiyittpl
mjw;fhFk; nryNt mjpfk;!
jkpo; moif vLj;Jf; $Wk; cd;id!
jkpo;ehl;by; kl;Lk; fhztpy;iyNa!
vd;d fhuzk;?

kiof;fhy Nkfq;fs;
M. Paul Raj
III BSc Mathematics, 16UMA117

%o;Fk; njUNthu
,l;yp filfs;
kpjf;Fk; kdpj Neaq;fs;!
rhf;filfshy;
mbj;Jr; nry;yg;gl;l
rhiyNahu
G+f;filfs;!
ePhpy; nry;Yk; fub nghk;ik
mijf; fz;L mOk; koiy Foe;ij
jd; thahy; fy;tp> fiu Nrh;f;Fk;
eha;f;Fl;b!
Mk;> eha; ed;wp cs;sJjhd;!
epuk;gp topAk; mizf;fl;Lfs;
jpwe;JtpLk; murpay;thjpfs;...
mijf;nfhz;L murpay;
Mjhak; NjLk; rpyh;
grpf;fhf Mfhuk; NjLk; gyh;!
,jdhNyh vd;dNth
thdk; kiof;F
xJq;fptpl;lJ Nghy!

fz;izj; njhl;L ifapnyl;lh
tpz;kPd;fs;
A. Pradhap,
II MA HRM, 17PHR106

fpope;j ghapy;
ftpo;;e;J gLj;jhy;
ghapd; fpory;
njhpatpy;iy vd;
tho;tpd; tphpry;jhd;
njhpe;jJ...
epkph;e;J gLj;jhy;
tPl;bd; $iu
njhpatpy;iy
Nfhbf;fzf;fhd
tpz;kPdf
; s;jhd;
njhpe;jJ...
mitfis vz;zj;jhd;
Kbe;jNj jtpu
vl;bg;gpbf;f Kbatpy;iy
ve;jd; Mirfisg;
Nghd;W...

etPd eufhRud;fs;
r. tpf;Nd~;
III BSc Mathematics, 16UMA125

gRikiaf; nfhd;W gRik topr;
rhiy vd;W ngahpLthUk; cz;L!
kPj;Njd; cwpQ;rp> tptrhap caph;
Fbg;NghUk; cz;L!
gr;rpsq; Foe;ijfis
,r;irf;fhff; nfhy;thUk; cz;L!
me;j Xeha;fSf;F rpghhpR
nrhy;gth;fSk; cz;L!
kUj;Jtf; fdTfis Neety;
rpiwg;gpbg;ghUk; cz;L!
rpyh;> rpiy itg;ghUk; cz;L!
Nfhb fzf;F nrytpy;
Ra tpsk;guj;jpw;F itg;ghUk; cz;L!
rpiyf;Fr; nra;j nryit rpy
Viof;Fr; nra;jpUf;fyhk;!
Clfg; Nga;fs; gyTz;L!
khlh;d; cilapy; cyhtUk;
ebiffs; Nghpy; rPiy tpw;ghUk cz;L!
mjw;F mth;fs; Ngh; itg;ghUk; cz;L!
vq;Nf! rpiyf;fhd kjpg;igr;
rPiyapy; fhl;Lq;fs; ghh;g;Nghk;...
md;id njurh Nriy
,e;jpuhfhe;jp Nriy
Ntiy ehr;rpahh; Nriy vd;W!
Coy; Njhpy; gtdp tUgth;fSk; cz;L!
mj;Njiug; gpd;dpUe;J
js;Sgth;fSk; cz;L!
Kd;dpUe;J ,Og;gth;fSk; cz;L!
ngl;Nuhy;> Brypy; gzk; fwf;Fk;
$l;lk; xd;W cz;L!
Nfl;lhy;> tpiythrp
cah;ntd;gtUk; cz;L!

rhtpy; njhlq;fp
rhtpy KbAk;
rhuhak; vd;nwhU
muf;fDk; cz;L!
,e;jf; fzf;fpy; mlq;fh gy
muf;fd;fSk; cz;L!
,j;jid cz;LfisAk;
cz;by;yhky; nra;a kPz;Lk;
Ntz;LnkhU tjk;!
,y;yhik> ,ayhik> Kayhik
vd mj;jid MikfisAk;
tpul;babj;J> Gj;jhil fl;b>
GJ jPgk; Vw;wp nfhz;lhLNthk;
jPg xspia ...

Vdg;gh tsh;e;Njd;... ?
Ez;kjpad;
II MSc Mathematics

,Us; epiwe;j
xU jiraiwapy;
mikjp fPjj;jpy;
nka; Mo;e;jpUe;Njd;...
kuztyp nghWj;J
khDl cyif
ngz;ik ghprspj;jhNs...!
IaNfh...!
,e;j ghprpy;
vj;Jid Mr;rhpak;...
fU jhpj;jjpypUe;J
Rje;jpukhfj;jhNd ,Ue;Njd; - Mdhy;
Rje;jpu ehl;Lf;Fs;Ns
ghFghl;bd; Jh;ehw;wkha;
vd;ndd;d rdhjdjh;kq;fs;...
vd; je;ij
vdf;F $wpdhh;...
mts; md;id
mtSf;F $wpdhs;
jdf;Fj;jhNd
mwj;ij tFj;Jf;nfhz;lhh;fs;
mwdpd; Kuzhy;
Ntypfis Nghl;Lf;nfhz;lhh;fs;
Fz;Lfis tPrp nfhd;whh;fs;...
tho;tpaiy ikag;gLj;jp
xt;nthUtiuAk; mioj;J te;jhh;fs;
fhyq;fs; khwpg;Nghf
cah;e;Njhuha; jho;e;Njhuha;
khwpg;Nghdhh;fs;...
cyfk; cUthd

Fog;gk; xUGwkpUf;f
th;f;f(f;f) Ngjq;fs;
neQ;ir fpopf;f
cioj;J cioj;J
cly; ,isj;jtd;
godp Mz;baha; Nghdhd;
cjpuk; Fbj;J tho;gtNdh
Mya cz;baha; Nghdhd;...
vd; fz;Zf;Fs;Ns
mts; tho;e;jhs;
mts; fz;Zf;Fs;Ns
ehd; tho;e;Njd;
,UtUk; ,d;W
fy;yiwapy; tho;fpNwhk;
fy;yiw kPJ
jPz;lhik xopg;G thrfk;...
tpopapy; fhz;gitnay;yhk;
tprpj;jpukha; Njhd;w
fz;fs; %bNdd;
Njhd;wpaJ xU fhhpUs;...
fUtiwapUs;...
nky;yNt Gd;difj;J
vdf;Fs; Nfl;Nld;
Vd; tsh;e;Njhnkd;W...?

ePjpdp
Ez;kjpad;
II MSc Mathematics

ePjpj;jhNa ePjpj;jhNa
fUe;Jzp mfw;wp
ePjpia fhZ jhNa...?
jpiu fly; jUk;
kPid kl;Lk;
kwe;J epd;dhNd...
,sthio ,iytphpj;J
tpUe;J cz;ltNdh
tptrhap fz;zPiuAk;
Ritj;J; ghh;f;fpwhNd...!!
Nghuhl;l fsk; fz;L
Njhl;lhit vjph;nfhz;L
Kj;Jefiu fhj;jplNt
khzt kzpfs; khz;ldNt...!
ePiu Njf;f mizf;fl;l
cotd; cliy fy;yhf;fp
fyg;ig fjpuUthis J}zhf;fp
tpisr;ry; epyj;ij jhprhf;f
fyit fye;J fiuNghLuhNd...
ghJfhg;ghapUf;f MAjkh?
gpwh; ghJfhg;igaopf;f MAjkh?
MAjj;ij kz;%b Gijj;jpLNthNk
mikjpapd; G+f;fis G+f;fr;nra;NthNk...
kiyfspy; gaz ghij
tpyq;fpdq;fs; tPl;bw;F tUif...
tuyhW fhzhj nts;sk;
jpwf;fhj fjitAk; jpwf;Fk;...
ngUkhSikapd; fh;[id mlq;Fk;
gy Xeha;fSk; fphPlk; #l;l epw;Fk;

ntspntspaha; gwe;J nrd;w gwit
tYtpoe;Nj G+h;tPfj;jpy; epw;Fk;
nts;spj;jpiuapy; Kfk; njhpe;Jtpl;lhy;
nts;sp Kbf;Fk; Ml;riahir gpbf;Fk;...
$ypf;fhud; Kjyhspahdhy;
fLfpYk; nfhQ;rk; kpl;rk; Nfl;ghd;...
vd;ndd;Nth khwptpl;ld
ePjp vd;Wjhd; epiyf;f Nghfpd;wd...?
nka; Nfl;L tUfpNwhk;
ePAk; fz;kiwj;J epw;fpwha;
fUg;G Jzpiaj; J}f;fp tPrp
G+jf;fz;zhb mzptha; ePjpdpNa...
kPjKs;s ek;gpf;ifia fhj;jpLtha;
ePjp kfNs..

R. VALAMBAL, 17PBT808

Gjpa ©kp Ntz;Lk;!
M. gpAyh [ha;];
II BSc Statistics

Gjpa G+kpah?
vq;Nf? mJ
Gj;jfj;jpy; fhZk;
fhfpjkhfp tpl;lJ!
G+kpapy; kl;LNk
caph; thoyhk;
epiy khwp
G+kp [hf;fpuij
epiyahdNj!
vq;Nf....
Rj;jkhd fhw;W
njspe;j ePNuhil
epoyhLk; kuk;
ePr;rybj;j Fsk;
gRikahd tay;
ghl;birj;j Fapy;
xw;iwab ghij
Xb jphpe;j fhy;fs;
fjph; mbj;j iffs;
Gd;dif jtOk; Kfk;
midj;Jk; mope;jjh?
mopj;Njhkh?
ahiu nrhy;tJ?
ahhplk; $WtJ?
kjpnfl;l khDlNk
kuzj;ij Njb miyfpwha;!
,t;thwhf...
Gif fye;j fhw;W
eQ;rhd ed;dPh;
kuq;fyw;w rhiy
fl;llq;fshd tay;
fyg;glkhd nghUs;
Nghypahd kdpjh;fs;

rphpf;f kwe;j rpwhh;fs;!
ey;y...
czit ,oe;Njhk;
cwit ,oe;Njhk;
cyif ,of;fpNwhk;!
chpik ,oe;Njhk;
flik kwe;Njhk;
fz;zpaj;ijAk; ,of;fpNwhk;!
gfph;e;J cz;zy; Ngha;
gwpj;J cz;fpNwhk;
Nghubj;jJ Ngha; - gpwh;
tapw;wpy; mbf;fpNwhk;!
thdtpy;yhd fdTfs;
tz;zkw;wjha; MdJ!
fijfs; Ngrp jphpe;j ehk;
fzpdpapy; fopf;fpNwhk;
nry;Yk; ,lnky;yhk;
ghh;j;J ,urpj;j ehk;
nry;Nghdpy; jiy ftpo;e;Njhk;!
J}f;fj;ij ,oe;Njhk;
fdTfis njhiyj;Njhk;
fyhr;rhuj;ij rPuopj;Njhk;
fhL fodpfis mopj;Njhk;
mUfpypUg;Nghiu kwe;Njhk;
MirfSf;F kl;LNk mbgzpe;Njhk;
nrhFrpy; nrhf;fp NghfpNwhk;
Nrhk;gp fplg;gjpy; kfpo;fpNwhk;
md;ig ,of;fpNwhk;
mbikaha; tho;fpNwhk;
rhjidia kwe;Njhk;
re;Njhrj;ij ,oe;Njhk;
midj;ijAk;
,oe;J tho;tJ tho;f;ifah?
,dpnahU...
tpjp nra;Nthk;!
Gjpa kdpjh;fshNthk;!
Gjpa G+kp fhz;Nghk;!

2018y; f[hTk; fw;Gk;
,. uh. [hd; rphpy;
,sepiy Kjyhkhz;L fzpjtpay;, 18UMA230
tq;ff;fly; rphpf;fp!
tk;GOf;f te;j rpWf;fp!
nfhQ;rk; eP kDrg;nghWf;fp!
,g;Ngh mb eP kug;nghWf;fp
fhj;jg;gDk; flyhj;jhTk;
ngj;Jtpl;l f[hg;ngz;Nz
gpwe;jg; gj;J ehSf;Fs;Ns
eP Fj;jtr;Rg;Gl - gUtk;
nkhj;jk; tpisQ;rg;Gl
ma;aNfh!
kDr ,dj;Njhl fs;s cwTnfhs;s
cd; ,aw;if ,dj;Njhl
njhlh;G nfhs;s ePyr; Nriyf;fl;b
nespT eilNghl;L te;jPNa!
cr;rePjpkd;w cj;juT
cdf;Fk; njhpQ;rpUr;rh?
INah! xOf;fq;nfl;l rl;le;jhd;
f[hTf;Fk; GhpQ;rpUr;rh?
ck;nghog;G ,e;jtU~k;
vk;nghog;gpy; kz;Ztpo
vk;nghog;G ,e;j tU~k;
ck;nghog;gpy; kPz;Ltu...
nly;lh kfspd; Ke;jhiz tphpg;gpy; - eP
grpjPh;j;Jf;nfhz;l me;jg; ghoha;g;Nghd
,uit kwf;f KbAkh?
neQ;Nr! ,dp epidf;f KbAkh?
ePjpf;Fk; fw;Gf;Fk; xU fuLKulhd
neLQ;rhiy Nghl;lJ tpjp tpisahl;L

tpbatpba elf;FJ mjpy; njUf;$j;J
ntl;fp epw;f Ntz;ba
ePjpfz;L Ntfk;nfhz;l vd; fly;Nfhs; jpd;w
jkpopdj;jpd; Nfhgf;nfhe;jspg;ghk; f[hitf; fz;lhtJ
ehfhpfj;NjhL thoDk;lh - ehk
edpehfhpfj; jkpopdk;lh.

vd; mk;khit epidj;J
,u. tre;j; Fkhh;
I BSc Mathematics (18UMA265)

vj;jidNah ftpij vOjpNdd; mk;kh
fsthz;L> fhg;gp mbr;rp> frf;fp Nghl;lJD
vj;jidNah ftpijfis mk;kh
vd; Nehl;Lg;Gj;jfj;Jy vOjpNd...
Vd; rpyrkak; nrhe;jkhfTk; vOjpNd... Mdh...
cd; epidg;G mk;kh - vdf;F
mJ vg;gTk; te;jjpy;iy vOJk;NghJ ...
,g;g neQ;nry;yhk; rspahfp epiwQ;R
nehbnay;yhk; ehd; Nehthy Nehifapy
neQ;Rrsp ahl;lk; ePq;f khl;LJ
cd; epidg;G ....
,e;Neuk; ehd; tPl;Ly ,Ue;jpUe;jh
tPNl guguj;jpUf;Fk;
gr;rGs;sNghy vd;d cd; gQ;rhd kbNky
fplj;jptr;R> grpahj;jp> J}q;f tr;rpUg;g
,J vJTNk elf;fy jhap...
fhuzk;...
gj;jJehs;$l cd;id KOrh gphpahj kfd;
gbf;f ,g;gb gy iky; J}uk;
gphpQ;R te;jpUf;f ...
Nehthk ,Uf;ifapy tuhj cd; epidg;G
NehT te;J jtpf;ifapy NghfkWf;FJ
nghyk;gp jtpf;FJ vd; fz;fNsh fyq;FJ
vd; NgdhNth
cd;dg; gj;jpjhd; jhap fpWf;FJ!

fdTfs; fisal;LNk
M. gpAyh [ha;];
II BSc Statistics

NjLjypd; njhlf;fk;
ehLtjpy; Jzpr;ry;
,uz;lw fye;J - kdjpy;
,dpikahd topfhz
fdTfs; fisal;LNk...
thDah; rpe;jidahy;
tuyhW gilj;jplNt
njhlh;e;jpLk; rpe;jidfs;
njha;tpd;wp ep[khfpl
fdTfs; fisal;LNk...
KbahJ vd;w Kl;Lf;fl;ilia
Kwpabf;Fk; Kidg;NghL
thry;fs; jhdhf jpwe;J
tre;jq;fs; ek; gf;fk; tPr
fdTfs; fisal;LNk...
epfo;fhyj;jpy; fhY}d;wp
epyTf;Fk; kdpjd; nrd;Wtu
tho;ntDk; gazk; rpwf;f
tsq;fs; ehSk; fpilf;f
fdTfs; fiyal;LNk...
fyhkpd; rpe;jidfs;
fdT fhZk; thh;j;ijfs;
fyq;fh epiyngw;wpl
fhyq;fspy; ntd;wpl
fdTfs; fisal;LNk...

ngz;Nz cdf;fh!
M. gpAyh [ha;];
II BSc Statistics

ngz;Nz!
gpwe;jjpy; ngUikf;nfhs;
rhjpf;f Ntz;Lnkd - eP
Jzpe;J vOe;J epy;
elg;gjpy; JzpT nfhs;
jLkhw;wk; fz;L mQ;rhky;
jhdhf fle;J nry;
gbg;gjpy; gazpj;Jf; nfhs;
KbAk; vd;w thh;j;ijia - eP
Kidg;ghf nfhs;
Ntiyapy; JzpTf;nfhs;
fhyb Xir mwpe;J
ftdKld; Ntiy nra;
goFtjpy; ,dpik nfhs;
Fzkwpe;J nfhs;ifAld;
Fw;wkw njspT fhz;
tho;f;ifia vspjhf nfhs;
Rw;wKk; el;Gk; #o
njhiyNehf;Fld; tho;e;jpL.

JOSEPH JEBARAJ, 18UEN120, II BA ENGLISH

kPdtdpd; mOFuy;
r. jpt;anyl;Rkp
II BA Tamil, 17UTA146

njd; Fkhpapy; FKUNj
ve;j cwTfspd; mOFuy;
flYf;F Nghd fl;Lkuk; fiu xJq;Fk; Kd;G
ce;jd; cly; cg;Gj; jz;zhP py; kpjf;FNj
nfl;L Nghfhk ,Uf;f eP Nghl;L itr;r
fUthL fhAk; Kd;Nd cg;GePhpy; cd; Njfk; kpjf;FNj
eP flypy; %o;fpdha;
ehq;fs; fz;zPhpy; kpjf;fpd;Nwhk;
flypy; ,Uf;F Kj;Jd;D eP NrhWl;b tsj;jpNa...
me;j Kj;j cd; thapy; thf;fhprp Nghlapy ghj;NjNd
vj;jid ehs; kPDf;F ,uNghl;L eP gpbr;r
me;j kPDf;F ,g;Ngh ,iwahfp epf;fpwpNa...
Gaiy mwpf;f kwe;j mwptpay; QhdpfNs
cq;fs; gf;fk; vd;Wk; ,Uz;lg;
gf;fkha; tuyhw;wpy; ,lk; ngWk;
MjuT Njb te;j vq;fis
milahsk; njhpahk khj;jpa GaNy
eP khj;jpaJ vq;fis kl;Lk; my;y vq;fs; tho;f;ifiaAk; jhd;.

xOf;fk; tpOg;gk; jUk;
r. jpt;a nyl;kp
I MA HRM (18PHR810)

kf;fs; MwwpT cilath;fs;. tpyq;F> gwitfs; Kjypad
Ie;jwpT cilait. kf;fspd; MwhtJ mwptpdhy; cz;lhtNj
xOf;fk; MFk;. xOf;fNk tpyq;fpy; ,Ue;J kdpjid NtWgLj;jp
fhl;Lfpd;wJ. tpyq;F fz;l ,lj;jpy; fz;lij vy;yhk; nra;fpwJ.
jd; kdk; Nghdgb thOk;. Mdhy; kdpjd; ,d;dij ,d;dKiwapy;
nra;aNtz;Lk; vd tho;fpwhd;. ,e;j tho;f;if Kiwjhd; xOf;fk;.
xOf;fKk; cah;Tk;
xOf;fk; tpOg;gk; juyhd; xOf;fk;
caphpDk; Xk;gg; gLk;
vd;gJ jpUts;Sth; thf;F. xOf;fk; midth;f;Fk; cz;L.
mg;gbg;gl;l xOf;fj;jpid vy;yh kdpjh;fSk; ngUtjpy;iy.
kf;fshf thOk; midtUk; xOf;fnewpapy; tho;e;J ew;gz;Gfis
nfhz;L tpoq;Fk; kdpjh;fisNa cah;thf fUjgLthh;fs;.
vy;NyhiuAk; cah;thf kjpf;f ngWtjpy;iy. Mifahy;jhd;
capiuf; fhl;bYk; Nkyhf xOf;fk; filg;gpbf;fg;gLfpwJ.
xOf;fk; vd;why; vd;d?
xOf;fk; vd;gij ek;khy; tiuaWj;Jf; $wKbahJ. nghpNahh;fshy;
ey;y nray;fs; vd;W vd;ndd;d nrhy;yg;gl;L ,Uf;fpwNjh mij
vy;yhk; xOf;fk; vd;W fUJjy; Ntz;Lk;. kdk; nkhop nka;fis
jPa newpapy; nry;ytplhky; jLj;J ed;ndwpapy; epWj;j Ntz;Lk;.
J}a;ikahd gof;ftof;fq;fs;> J}a;ikahd vz;zk;> J}a;ikahd
nray;> ngha; nrhy;yhik;> jpUlhjpUj;jy;> gpwh;f;F jPq;F nra;ahik
- ,jidnay;yhk; nra;ag;gofp tho;tNj xOf;fk; MFk;.

xOf;fk; gw;wpa jkpo; E}y;fs;
jkpo; nkhop ,yf;fpak; kl;LNk xU kdpj tho;tpy; xOf;fj;ijAk;
jdp kdpj tho;tpay; newpKiwiaAk; vLj;Jf; $WfpwJ.
ey;nyhOf;fj;ij fw;gpf;Fk; E}y;fs; jkpopy; epiwa ,Uf;fpd;wd.
mit mwE}y;fs; vd $wg;gLfpd;wd. jpUf;Fws;> ehybahh;>
Mj;jp#b> nfhd;iw Nte;jd;> Mrhuf;Nfhit Nghd;wit midj;J
khzt khztpaUk; gbf;f Ntz;ba E}y;fs; MFk;.
khztUk; xOf;fKk;
khzth;fs; xOf;fk; cilatuhf jpfo Ntz;Lk;. khzth;fs; jhd;
fw;w fy;tpia kwe;jhy; kPz;Lk; fw;Wf;nfhs;syhk;. Mdhy;
xOf;fj;jpid
jtwpdhy;>
mth;fs;
ey;y
FLk;gj;jpy;
gpwe;jpUe;jhYk; kjpf;fg; glkhl;lhh;fs;. Mifahy; fy;tpiaf;
fhl;bYk; xOf;fNk rpwe;jJ.
fy;tp vd;gJ kdpj tho;tpy; xU gFjpNa. Vl;L fy;tp kl;Lk; xU
kdpjid KOikahf khw;whJ. fy;tpAld; xOf;fKk;jhd; KO
epiwT kw;Wk; ntw;wpiaj; jUk; vd;gjid khzth;fs; czu
Ntz;Lk;.
epiwthf
nry;tj;ij ,oe;jhy; ftiyapy;iy. cly; eyj;ij ,oe;jhy;
XusT
ftiy
cz;L.
Mdhy;
xOf;fj;ij
,oe;jhy;
vy;yhtw;iwAk; ,oe;jjhf MFk; vd;W $Wth;. Mifahy;
khztkzpfs; fy;tpapy; Mh;tk; nrYj;jp tho;tpy; xOf;fj;ijf;
filg;gpbj;J> itaj;jpy; tho;thq;F tho;tPh;fshf!

jha;nkhop
nr. GtNd~;thp
II BA Tamil, 17UTA111

fijf;f njhpahjts; MapDk;
ftpijfs; gy vOJfpd;Nwd;
fz; ,ikf;f njhpahjts; MapDk;
fdhf;fs; gy fhz;fpd;Nwd;
elf;fj; njhpahjts; MapDk;
eldk; MLfpd;Nwd;
ghh;f;f Kbahjts; MapDk;
gDty;fs; gy gilf;fpd;Nwd;
gbf;f Kbahjts; MapDk;
gilg;Gfs; gy gilf;fpd;Nwd;
czh;r;rp ,y;yhjts; MapDk;
ciuahly; gy epfo;j;Jfpd;Nwd;
rpZq;fj; njhpahjts; MapDk;
rhrdk; gy vOJfpd;Nwd;
czu Kbahjts; MapDk;
cw;rhfk; milfpd;Nwd;
ehl;lk; ,y;yhjts; MapDk;
ehty;fs; gy gilf;fpd;Nwd;
,it ahTk; vd;
,dpa nkhopahNy
,d;gk; gaf;Fk; vd;
jkpo; nkhopahNy

Sankaralingam
17UTA106

Thirumurgan
17UTA106

R. Vasanthkumar
18UMA265

S. Vignesh
16UMA125

John Cyril
18UMA230

J. Jeffrin
18UMA110

N. Pandiyan
16UEL538

Thiviya Lakshmi
17UTA146

B. Prasanthkumar
17UEC102

A. Feula Jayce
17UST127

G. Thulasi Prasanna
16UPH130

E. Nithish Reddy
16UCO159

M. Paul Raj
16UMA117

D. Joshwa
16UMA141

V. Naveen
17UCS167

G. Peter
17UEC105

J. Vamsi
17UEC124

M. Shravan Kumar
16UCO208

S. Blesswin
18MEN101

R. Havish Vavman
17PBI816

S. Attrait Dovin Fedrick
17PEN128

M. Sebariraj
17PBI822

A. Prince Leo Alex
18UCO106

R. Valambal
17PBT808

V. Kalpana
17PBT803

A. J. Paul David
18PHR810

R. Bharathidhasan
17PBI819

A. Pradhap
17PHR106

N. Thanraj Pillai
17PMA123

Andrew DV
17UEN121

Thera. Santhi Swaroop
17UEC108

A. George Miller
17UCS119

“Everything you can imagine is real.”
Pablo Picasso

